Degeneration and regeneration of peripheral nerve in the rat trigeminal system: III. Abnormal sensory reinnervation of rat guard hairs following nerve transection and crush.
The present study was undertaken in an attempt to better understand the abnormalities of cutaneous sensibility that are present in patients following nerve injury with concomitant cutaneous denervation and subsequent reinnervation. Reinnervated intervibrissal pelage of the rat mystacial pad was studied in silver-impregnated sections 3 and 5 months after transecting and 2 and 5 months after crushing the infraorbital nerve. The sensory terminals on guard and vellus hairs were analyzed in serial paraffin sections and in thick frozen sections. In normal rat mystacial skin, approximately nine/ten of innervated guard hairs have a typical piloneural complex consisting of a palisade of highly regular lanceolate terminals surrounded by circularly arranged Ruffini terminals and free nerve endings (FNEs). The remaining one of ten innervated guard hairs has only circularly arranged presumptive FNEs and Ruffini terminals. Vellus hairs, either singly or in clusters, typically have only circularly arranged terminals that in many cases are simple FNEs. We first recognized abnormalities in innervation of hairs following nerve transection and fully expected nerve terminals to be completely normal following nerve crush. Almost all reinnervated sensory nerve terminals associated with guard hairs were markedly abnormal following nerve transection and quantitatively abnormal following nerve crush. Following nerve transection, lanceolate terminals were almost completely absent, and they were remarkably reduced in number following nerve crush. Vellus hairs when reinnervated typically lacked the complex circular presumptive Ruffini terminals. These findings may be in part the basis for the abnormal cutaneous sensory perceptions (dysasthesias and paresthesias) noted in human subjects following damage to nerves with subsequent sensory reinnervation of the skin.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)